
Vaal_(!?state *ales.
!-IZXECUTOR'S SALE.—In purroutuce of

the last Will and Testament of Daniel Geared. lateofPeters 'township. Franklin Co., Pa., there will be ex-
ponedto Put& Saleon the premises, on seordoy, Octo-
ber IW, 1864 i arm o'clock, P. 3L, thefollowingproperty,late the estate ofDaniel Conrad, deed. A FARMin said
towhsblp, lying along the Cove Gap Road. one thilmithmCoveGap; adjoining land of Wm. Wolferd and Geo. Cro-
mer on •the - west, David Ungur's heirs on the north. and
others on the east, containing 187 ACRES, with the al•
lowance ofsand and clay laid. There is about 140acres'cleared and in pretty' good state of cultivation ; 18 acres in
meadow—more meadow land can be made; the residue is
covered with valuable Timber. The improvements con-
sist ofa,good two-story Log and Weatherboard HOUSE
and Kitchen; Smokeand Granary House withcellar underihinthe yard close by the dwelling. A geod Frame Barn,
together frith the necessary Out.buildings. A good Cis-
tern and Well ofWater are inthe yard close to the house:There is also on thepremises, a Young Orchard of choiceFruit Trees with a variety-of other fruit trees, such asPlum, Pear, Cherry, 61e. A tine large stream of Water
runs thirough theFarm, to which particularnotice is called.Italso runsthroughthe Barn-yard. making it convenientfor wateringstock. A Lane extends through the farmconnecting with all the Zelda.

Ifthis farm is not sold on said day. it will be OFFER-ED FOR RENT on day ofsale. Anyperson wishing to
_ view the property can call on the subscriber, living on the

Farm. [Kea]. - DANIEL CONRAD. Executor.
,ÜBLIC SA E.—By virtue of the last
will 4pd testdtnent of Peter Weider, late of Antrimtowns/tip. deed, I willoffer at Public Sale, on the premi.

ses, on. Tlasrsday, the 13th day ef October nat.at 1o'clock,
P. IL,-the followingdescribedReal Estate. situate part in
Antrim and part in Washington townships.Franklin county

Purport Ist. Being the MANSION.I AR3t of decedent,
lying north of the Greencastle and Waynesboro' turnpike
road, adjoining lands of Jeremiah Gordon. Samuel Nico.
demos and others, containing los ACRES and 30 PER-
CHES of good Limestone LAND, with a proportion of
Timber. The improvements are a comfortable DWELL-DIG HOUSE, Bank Barn, Shed for bay or min, -Warts ,Shedand CornCrib, Spring Haase and Blacksmith Shop.
withall the other necessary outbuildings. Also good
Orchard of Graft ed Fruit. There are tn.:streams of'Wa-
terrunning through the 'farm, to m hick the stock has ac-
res from all the fields., Porpart hi. Adjoins theabove
desmibedtartamities south of the turnpike rand. contains
49 ACRESand 2* PERCHES, with a proportion of
her. On this tract is a fine meadow, watered by the MarshRun. There Is a Small Orchard. Also te Shed for bay or
grain. At the save time will be offered an improved AP,
PLE MILL with to Home Power for operating same, with
Cider Press attached, all In gOod order. Any person de-
stlfeas ofviewing the premises will please call on the sub-1,scriber, or with Jacob Weister or Nathaniel Rook residing
on the premixes. Terms made known on day of sale.

aug3l BENJAMIN SNWELY, Executor.

PLIC SALE.—B,-virtue of the last,
will and testament of John A. Sitar& late of Quiney,

township, deed, we will expose to Public sale. on Biel
premises,premises, on Friday, the 14th day of October nest, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate situate in Quincy township:Purport Ist being the MANSION FARM of decendent,
adjoining lands ofJacob Price, Win. Node, Stover's hears
and 'others, containing 131 ACRES and 32 PERCHES of
good Limestone Land about 100 acres of whichare in agood data of cultivation, the residue is covered with Tim-The improvements consist ofa good and comfortableDWELLING HOUSE. New Bank Earn. Cora Crib, and
WagimShed,-Wash Roam and Blacksmith Shop withall
other necessary out-buildings. A good Well of Water.Alio a good young OrehanfofGrafted Fruit. Purport Eladjoins the above described tract and kinds of JacobPrice,AmoseMiller, George Greenawalt contains 14 ACRESand
192 Perches. A small portion of it in Timber, The Mi.'proiemetits consist of a. good condonable House, WoolsHouse, Small Bare, Carriage House, withall other neces-
sary out-buildings: This is a very desirable property.Any person desirous of viewing the same will pleasecall
on Isaac R. Shank residing ori the premises or with the
Executors Hezeklah Shank residing near the premisesandBenjamin Snivelyresiding near to Greencastle. Sale to
commenceall o'clock, when the terms will be made known.

HEZEKIAII SHANK,
BENJAMIN SNIVELY. 3, ang3l

FA_R3i AT PUBLIC SALE.—The un-
dersigned will sell at Public Outeiy, On the premises.an Wednesday, the Sth of October net, a TRACT OF

LAND, situated in Guilford township. Franklin county,adjoining lands of Holker Hughes, Thaddeus Steven.,
Henry George and others, containing about 199 ACRES.There are over 100 Acres cleared and m good Sinningosier,
most of it cleared within the last seven years, A small
poition of it is Llmestand land, and the 'balance Tumbling
sand stone. The improvement, are d good two-storied
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. good, I RAME BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs, Carriage Houseand all neesissauy out-buildings. There are two young
ORCHARDS ofRood Fruit on the place, and a Well of
excellent never-failingWater new the house. and a good
Cisternat the house and alsohne near the barn. -

There are about 40 Acres of excellent PINE TLMBER
LAND, on the place, among the beat Timber to be found
in the county, and there-is-good IRON ORE ona coto.id-
ble portion of thefarm. Posteesion will be given on the
Ist of April next, Sale to commence at 1' o'clock en .aid
day, when the terms will be made known by

arge3l-ts JAMES AL R.V.WHEW.(Elagerflown Herald, Lancaster Examiner aud Gettys-
' barg Star insert is andoend bills to this mince forcollection]

ARM AND lIILL PROPERTY FOR
1: • SALE.:—The ribtifersigned. Administrators of John
Beaver, dec'd, willoffer at Public Sale, in the town ofLoudon, on Friday, the Idtk of OctOer, 1554, the follow.

:leg Real Estate, to wit :
A FARM, situated inPath Valley, about 14 miles fro m

Loudon, containing 131 ACRES of land, under good state
of culttvatlon. lhe improvements are a two-storiedROUGHCAST,'HOUSE, Stable and other necessary
buildings. There is an Orchardofgood Fruiton thefarm.
The West Cones-oche:woe Creek runs through the land.

Also—TWO TIMBER LOTS, adjoining the above,
containingrespectively 17 sad RIAcres.

Also--At the same time will be offered for sale, a large
STONE GRIST DULL, running4 pair of Burs, and a
SAWMILL, situated in Loudon. There are also FIFTY'ACRES OF LAND and a HOUSE. AND LOT to be
sold in connection withtheabove property.
- Also—TWO DOUBLE LOTS in saii town, with all
story Weatherborucled Dwelling' Bowe, Stable and other
improvements thereon erected.

Sale tocommenceat 1 o'clock, when the terms will be
madeknown. PETER KUNKLE-MAN,

seplE MARY JANE LEIIASTER, Adm'rs

VALUABLE AR3I AT PRIVATE
V SALE.—The undersigned will offerat Private Sale,

hisFARM, situatedin Lurgan township: Franklincounty,
Pa., adjoining lands of John E. and John M'Clay, Daniel
Cilppinger, Joseph Mowers. and others, near the Cone-
dagninett creek, and about 5 miles from Shippensburg.
Containing 268 ACRES of good SLATE LAND, well
limed. 70 acres of this tract is well TIMBERED. 26
acres in MEADOW and the balance ina high state of
cultivation. all inexcellent order and well fenced. The
improvements are a two storied legWEATHERBOARD.
ED HOUSE, new Batik Barn 72 feet long, wagon shed
and all other necessary and convenient out-buildings.
There is a Well of never Riding Water at the door and
two ORCHARDS of choice Fruit on the premises. There
is also a good TENANT HOUSE on the farm with a
Weil ofMater convenient and all necessary ent-buildings.
Persons wishing toview the Farmran doso by calling on
the subscriber, living in Hamilton township, or on John
E. M'Clity, adjoining the farm. DanBl JOHN ZOOK.

VAL U ABL E FARM AT PRIVATE
• SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private sale,

his'FARI situated in Letterkenny township, Franklin
county, Pa.. adjoining lands of Abraham Wenger, Heirs
of David Zimmerman, Sr., deed, Joseph. Bollinger and
others, near the Conodogninuett Creek, and about one-
halfinfiefrom Pleasant Hall. It contains IP3 ACRES
and some perches of good SLATE DAND, well limed.
Aboutacres' is excellent MEADOW, name timber and
thatalattooin a high state of cultivation, all in excellent
orderend under good fence, a large part of which is post
and tail fence. The improvements are aLARGE TWO.
STORIEDLOG HOUSEpart weatherboardod. a Bapk
Urn, Wag9nl3lied. Corn crib and other necessary-out.
buildings., -There is a Well of never-failingWater at the
kitehen ddar; anda considerable stream running throngh
thaitiliadosik, together with water in eveg—field, making
it it Capital -stack farm. Persons wishing to view the
kromiseacan do so by calling on the subscriber, residing
on the publicroad one-half mile east of Pleasant Hail.

june.l2-3m WILLIAM 'ILLAN. SR.

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
GALE.—The undersigned will sell at Private Sale,

his TANNERY, known as the Corner Tannery, with
Stearn and WaterPower, SAW MILL, Chopping-Mill,
StoCks for breaking hides, &c. The Tannery has eight
Leeches, 37. Vats, 2 Limes and WaterPool, am! is capable
of tanning800 heavy hides a year, There are two LOG
DWELLING ROUSES, Barn, Stable and other neces-
sary outbuildings connected with the Tannery, and about
60 Acres cleared, *Rh good fruit. Hr will sell any
quantity of land with the Tannery, from 100 to 700 Acres.
Over 600 Acres are Timber, and an ample supply 'of
ChestnutOak Bark toran the Tannery fir fifty .I«ars. It
is situated about 7 miles South-east of Merc«rsburg, on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy. For farther particu-
lar! address the undersigned, at Mereerabug, l'ranklin
ea., Pa, laugl24 C. METCALF.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.—The undemigned will sell ut Private

Sale, his FARM, situate inMontgomery township, Frank-
lin county, Pa., an the public road leadingfrom Mercers-

' burg,to Williamsport, (the Maryland State Line passing
- through it,) containing IEO ACHES of first-rate LLML-

STONE LAND. The improvements consist of a large
-DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn, Spring Honsc and all

necessary out-buildings There are on the premisesnever
falling Springs of Water, and a large bearing Orchard of
excellent Fruit, consisting of Apples, Pears, Cherries,

_Plums, Peaches and Grapes. The Farm is in gad con•
Mtlon, and well adapted for raising grainand stink. Ptirt
ofthe above tract is nutdml Meacisow, anda good portion
covered with thriving Timber. A good title will be gis en.
Terms made known by the subscriber, residing- on the
premises. [self4L3tl DANIEL ZUCK.
(Lancaster Ezanun,r copy 3t and tend bill to this oilee.j

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale. on the

premises, in Hamilton township, about 31 miles south of
Clussaliersburg, on the Conocodreague Creek, one mile
west of the Oreeicastleroad, on Thursday, the 27th Or

all that FARM containing about 215 ACRES, more
ot 'less, part Limestone and part Slate. The buildings
ciresist est two new BRICK DWELLING HOUSES. two
pond Bank Bans, with other necessary truildiugs. Their

never failing, ell of Wates near the House and also
Running Water on thefarm. Also a good opiaia of
frult. The buildings are located in such manner no fa
divide the Property into two farms. and a ill be sold to.
gether or divided ea may suit Purvis:von.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., wheathe terms
Will be made known. [aug24] PETER CHRIST.

UOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE IN THE
borough of M'Eonner Wurg, Fulton county, Pa.—

Law Double TWO EITO 'HOUSE, Eleven Rooms,
Klies, Wash House, &c.: TWO LOTS OF GROCNO,
choice Fruit and,Shrubbery i Stabling for, thiety.five

ihorses. Location and building' suitable for a lintel, hav-
ing been used as a Tavernfur number of year, First-
rate Well of water at the door; All in good order. The
subscriber will: sell at a bargit nand give possession at

any time. For information tall on or address '
11013ERT AULTZ,

trinyll-tfj WEonnellsburg, Fulton, County, Pu.
U. Geo. A. Smith, EN- my Attorney, will give all

necessary Informationin my absenee. It, A.

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, the Btlt
day of October and, will bo sold at Public gale. on

the pr=ises, Inthe village of Smoketown, about 2 miles
tiortb ofFaTettevitle, and 1i Mien Southof goollatal, the
Minoring valuable Property, NIS 2 ACRES OF LAND,
under gond Senna and in a high stateofcultivation, bavmg
them= awed, -a two 'totted WDATILERBOARDED
DWZLWW HOUSE in-good repair, a Frame Stable
`aridotifit eatllinildings.i--Thereare also a number of ex-

yd ymtng. Trees on th e prolexty. Sale to commence
at 1,ealciok,Y. IL, on said day; when the terms will be
made kbown by IserefLge. 3ANFI DERRA IT

14he, Ira] Lkiln._ ftnrp
BY M'CLURE & STONER.

fled Ql'-'statr
rpwo FARMS FOR. SALE.—The sub-

scrilx-r offers at Private Sale, thefollowing valuable
Real Property, to wit; A TRACT OF LAND, situate
in Hamilton township, on the Warta Spring Rad. about
31 miles front Cluttabersburg. continuing 200 ACRES,
more or less, of good GravelLand adjoining lands of John
Martin, Georgo Fisherand Christian Bitner. The imprirve-
ments area to 0-stonesl BRICK HOUSE, Briekand Frame
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and CornCrib, Carriage House
and other out-buildings. There is a Well of good Water
nt the Dwelling and Cisiems at Barn and House. About
25 ts3o Acres of theabove tract is well set with thriving
young TIMBER. There is a large young ORCHARD
un the premises, now in full bearing. A large Garden ad-
joins thp House, and contains ISO Dwarf Pear Trees, 36
DwarfApple Trees, and 45 fine bearing (choice variety)
GrapeVines. There isalsoa TenantHouse, Sable• Black-
smith Shop, Lime Kiln, DrawKiln, &a, on this tract.

Also—Another TRACT OF LAND. situate in Ham-
ilton township,adjoining theabove. containing 164 ACRES
more or less, same quahtyas first described tract, on which
is era-v(11118mo two-storied DWELLING HOUSE, part
Brick and part Log; Log and Frame Barn, Carriage
Douse, Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, Hog Fen, dm. Thereare two Wells of good never-failingWider near the 1/wel-
ling. There is on this tract an excellent Orchard of At%ploand Peach Trees, together with a variety of other
Fruit near the House. The Dardenattached to the above
premises contains about 80 Grape Vines, all thrifty and
productive. About 25 Acres of the above tract is "timber
Land.

CHAMBERSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY,-,OCTOBER 5, 1864
Neal dotate „Sales.

FAB" FOR SALE IN ST. THOMAS
TOWNSHIP.—The undersigned offers at Privat6

Sale his FARM, situated in St. Thomas township, on tho
Public Acrid leading from Guyer's Tavern to Loudon, 6
min.% from the latter place, containingabout 200 ACRES
OF SLATE AND GRAVEL LAND, about 80 Acres of
which is cleared and the tralance in THRIVING TIM-
BER. The improvements are a LOG liousE, Log
Barn, and 4 Tenant Houser, and a good Apple Orchard,
Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees. Als6—A SAW IRIS,
awl CHOPPING MILL. in goodrunning order, with 18
feet of head and fall. This prtopertY would afford a good
opportunity to make money. For terms apply to the sub-
scriber, residing on the premises.

july6 }MEDIC GILBERT. •

VALUABLELIMESTONE FARM FOR
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale, a

valuable Limestone Farm, situated about two miles south
of Charobersburgand 2 mile from the 'Waynesboro' rust],
adjoining lands of MichaelLusherand Wm. Vanderow,con-
taining ACRES, of Limestone Land, under good cul-
tivation. About 115 Acres clewed and thebalance is well
Timbered. The improvements consist of a two-storied
LOG WEATHERBOARDED DWELLING, Wash
House, SwimBarn.Wagon Shell, Carriage House andall
necessary out buildings. There is a Well of never failing
Water near the dwelling, sufficient for watering stock.—There is an ORCHARD of choice fruit on the premises.
Persons wishing tot iew the property can do so by calling
at the Yartn. [sep2l-tfl SAMUEL MUTT.

MOWN LOT FOR SALE.—A Lot sit-
mated on Main sheet, fronting32 feet and running

back to an alley, adjoining lots of Dr. Lambert and the
Berlin property, is offered at Private Sale. This Lot is
situated in the most desirable part of town, being well lo-
cated for stores, shops or dwelling. Apply to

ser4lB .1. R CULBERTSON.

Lead Retires. 11
THE estate of James Beatty, late of

Antrim township, Franklin county. Pa., deceased:Whereas, James Beatty, deceased, did bequeath by hislost will and testament one halfeit his estate to his firstCousins, both Internal and maternal, aadelid (Erect Mitmy legatee, who failed toestablish his of her claim,". be:fore the Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Coati of
Franklin countyaforesaid, to distribute the amount its the.hands of hisExecutors, upon the settleme.nt of their firstaccount, should notreceive any part of Ms estate; Noy',
notice is nereby.given, that the first account of T. ItKennedy-, surviving Executor of said deceased has beenfiled, and that the undersigned auditorappointed by saidOrphans' Coiirt, to distribute the balanesedtte ou said ae-
county amending to the provisions of said last will -and te,
tament will and bear all claimants under said nil];
at his office in the Borough of Chambensburg, pa., on
Thursday, the 204 day of October, A. D. 1864. Ail 'parties
failing toestablish their claim on that day, will be debar-
red from coming inon said fund.

J. 3CD: SHARP, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The undersign=
ed has been appointed an auditor, by the Court of

Common Pleas of Franklin county, to marshal and dirt;
tribute the assets in the hands of William MeLelhin, as-D,signee [under a deed of voluntary assignment ) of "therChambernbnrg SayingsFund," toand amongst the cretliL;tors of mid Institution. All persons who are creditors 01 1
said. Savings Fund,Thr who are in anywise Interested M t.:the assets thereof are hereby notified to present their;
claims, to said auditor. atids office in-the borough of'Chambersburg, on or before Monday, the 17th day of
October: A. 1)., 1864. Allparties neglecting to present
their claims, on or before that day will be wholly debar-
red from miming in upon thefunds of said Institution.

sep7-6t J. yr). SHARP. Auditor.

Both of the above Pa.-ms are in,a good state of cultiva-
tion.having been limed twice withina few year

Also—About 14 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
situated in St. Thomas township, about ii miles from St.
Thomas, well set with young Chestnut. -

If theabate properties are not sold previous to the 14th
day of Octobrr, they will on that day be offered at Public
Sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock, P. 5.

801-.21 ds JACOB E. BUTT.
pUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-

By virtue of the last Wiltand Testament of Samuel
Carothers, late of Shirley Township, deedwill beexposed
tpPublic Sale, on the premises. on Friday, Ar :21st of Oc-
tober, next. the well known and valuable MANSION
FAR3f, late ofsaid deceased, situate in Shirty Township,
Huntingdon County, Pa., adjoining the Boroughof Shit'.
leysbiug and the greatroad from Mount Union to Charn-
bersburg, seven miles distant from the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Canal at Mount Union ; containing IFQ.
ACRES AND 55 PERCHES, about ISOacres of which

are clearest and ina good stateof cultivation ; 55 acres are
wall set withclover; 25 acres aro meadow—the remainder
well timbered. The improvements are, a good LOGHOUSE and double LOO BARN, with Sheds and othernecessary out-buildings;a well of excellent water conven-
ient to the house, and running water in the barusyard. as
also inmost of the fields. Thereare also on the premises
about Si) grafted apple trees, common in this latitude.jam" Sale to commenceat one o'clock on said day. when
tenonwillbe toasts known and due attendance given by

LEWIS CAROTHERS. ) ,rs.sep7.6t ABRAHAM CAROTHERS,
[Huntingdon Globe, Lewiatown Gazette. and Chambers'

burgRepository each copy six titres. and send NIL to this
Ofllce.—SharleysburgHerrad.l

FOR SALE.—A LOT on Main street;
opposite the property of MichaelHughes, with good

BRICK HOUSE. two and ashrilf stories high, with Beek
Back Building, The Lot is ingood order with excelAt
Fruit. Apply at the REPOSITORY Oilier for particulars
and term; augll.tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--The under,
signed would give notice that having been appointed

Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of Robert J. Boyd. Ad-
ministrator of Mary Jane Walker, deed, to andamongthe
heirs of said deveused, willattend tothe duties of his ap-pointment at the Store of Cook & Boyd, at Upton, on
Thursday, the 20th of October next, at which time and
plies all persons interested are notified, toappear.

sop% 4 GEO. COOK, Auditor.

TERMS OE PEELICATION.
THE FRANHLE: REPOSPTORY is published

every Wednesday morning by "THE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION," at $2 per annum, Li ADVA.VCE, or
$2 SOifnot paid within the .Year-- A 's a 1.2ria
wants MUST be settled eannucelly. No paper be sent
out of the State unless paid ihr in advance, and al? such
subscriptions will invariably be discontinued at the expi-
ration of the time for which they are paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted at kirrrss crms
per line for first insertion; and TES CET 8per line forsub-
sequent ingerdons. A.-liberal discount is made to persons
advertising by the quarter, half-year or year. Special no-
tices charged one-half More than regular advertisements.
All resolutions of AssOciaticens; comminictitiorus of limited..or individual interest, and notices of 3farriagesand Deaths
exceeding five lines, are charged fifteen cents
tle AllLegal Notices of every kind, and all Orpheins'

Court and other Juilieirel Sales, are required by lass to be
adocrtisszl in theREPOSITORY—it haring the LARGESTFIR-
CULATIOfi of any paperpublishrtl in thee mintyof Fran in.

*nternat Utbenur.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REV 4ENUE,—Sixteenth District Fourth Division of
Pennsylvania, comprising the Boron& of Chambersburk,and Southampton. Green, Fannett, Letterkenny and LaD
gun townships. Franklin county.

NOTIC&—Theannualassessment for 1864 for the above
named district, of persons liable toa tax on Incomes, Car-
riages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold and
Silver Plate, and also of persons required to take out Li-
censes, having been completed, notice is hereby given, that
the taxes aforesaid will be received in Chambemburg,at
my office, until October 10th. 1864.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under- ;
signed, Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Franklin county to distribute the balance in the hands of tJacob Lesber, Administrator of Albetus Belt, late of An-
trim township, deed, to and among the persons legally!
entitled to receive the same, will meetall parties interest-ied at his office. in the borough of Greencastle, on Solar.
day, October 15, for thepurposes of saidaudit t't

septtl. D. WATSON ROWE. Auditor.

PENALTIES.—AII persons who fail topay their an•
anal taxessupon incomrss carriages, billiard table, and goldand silver plate, on or before the 10thday of October, iet4.
will incur a penaltyof ten per centum additional of the
sunonntthereof, and be liable to casts; TO provided for in
the ltith section of the Excise Laws of Ist of July, 1883,,

All persons who in like manner shall Lail to take out their
Licenses, as required by law, on or before the 10th day of
October, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centutu ad-ditional of the amount thereof, and be subject toa prose-
cution for three times theamount of said tax. inaccordance
with the provision of the 50th section of the law aforesaid.

All paymentsare required tohe made in treasury notes.
underauthwity of the United States. or in notes of hanks
orgt4zell under the net to pros ide a National Currency,
known as National Banks. AUtiI'STES MCKLY,

PUBLIC SALE.—By authority of the
lust will and testament of James NM, late of Chain•

bershurg. deed., the undersigned Executors will offer at
Public sale on the premises, on Wednesday, the Lea day of
October.nrzt. at 11 o'clock, A. 31,, the following describedReal Estate, viz.: A TRACT of LANLysituato in Wash-

ington township/Franklincomity, Pa., sill thgnsulleading
from 'Waynesboro toyHI:FM,' Rolling :Mit 14:ut4 miles
from the former and 1 irom the latter plac4adjoininglands of liolker Hughes, Snowberger's anti others, and
containing 131 ACRES and 43PERCHES neat. The im-
provements aro a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE,
good Frame Barn anti other buildings, with running
pplups of pure waterat the house and in the barn-yard,
and a itreum of water running through the farm. There
is also on said true: a giant water-power and SAW MILL,
which being situated on it is, near the mountain and in the
neighborlmod of go:x1 timber, would be a source of great
-profit to an enterprising mart The terms will be made
known on the its,. of 4ale, by

ASSIGNEES NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
by given that the undersigned have been appointed

Assignees by James H. Riley, of Greencastle. under a
deed of voluntary• assignment for the benefit of his credi•
tors.

All persons indebtedkill make immediate payment,
and those baring claims will present them duly authenti-
cated fur settlement. JACOB SISTER.

Popi SNIVELS' STICKLER, Assign',

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,-No-
tier la hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Anna Wingert. late ofLetterkenny town-
ship. deed, have been granted th the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

sepiin ABRAM 13. WINGERT, Adm.,

I)epury Collector 4th Division.l6th DiStritt Pn

CISIM
5i1.311 -EI, MYERS,
T. J. mu.,

A D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of John Monti, Sr., late of Quincy township,
deed, have been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to stud nitrite
will please make immediate payment; and those having
chums present them properly authenticated for settlement.

ser2S A. S. 110N.N. Adni'r.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REV-
FtJJ'RM.'S—Sixteenth District. Fifth District of Penn-

sylvania, cornpriaing the townshipof Quincy, Washing-ton,
Antrim. Guilford, Montgomery, Peters, Warren. St. Thom-

as. Hamilton, Metal.
NOT/ CE.—Theannualassessment 1* 1864 for thealnico

named ili<inet, of persons liable ton tax on Inoomee, Car-
riages. Pl.iasure 'Yachts, Billiard Table•. and Gold and
Silver Plate, and al.o of persons required to take outL*
een.es, having been completed notice is hereby given.
that the Viva, : atiircmid nill be received in arveutuadle,
at m3- office. until October 10th. le6l.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber having determined to remove West,n ill sell his HOME FARM, on which he now resides,

containing, 46 ACRES of Lam-, and Free StoneLand, me
der a high state of cultivation with a twmetory WEATH•
ERBOARDED HOUSE AND KITCHEN. Log Barn
Wizen Shed and Granary(well shedded) and other neeen.
care outbuildings. There is a Pump of excellent Waterand a Cistern in the yard. and-excellent voting Orchard of
choirs, Fruit. V. ith Pears Peaches. Cherries and Grapes,
On the prem.., This Farm is -situated in Montgomerytownship, Franklin county. Pa., on the road leading from
Mercensburg toWilliamsport Also-12 ACRES of first-
rate Limestone Laud near the Farm, with good Fenctng,
and well set in:Grass. A Lso—A LOT OF- 20 ACRES of
Mountain Land. containing Chestnut. Rock Oak, Hickory
and Pine. The above property will be sold together or
separate, tosuit purchasers. If nut sold atPrivatx Sale
before the 15th of October, itwill on that day, at 100 clock,
A. M., be offered at Public Sale. when the terms will be
made known. isep2Satsl HENRY M. MARTIN.

PENALTIES-111 peruono who fail topay theiran-
nual tam, upon Meow., carriages billiard table. and goldand silver plate on or before the 10thday of October, WA,
will incurs penalty of ten per contain additional of the
amount thereof, and be liable to ousts, on provided for in
the 15th section of the Excl.? Lawn of Ist of July, IFIII3.

Allpert.ons who in like manner shall fail totake out their
Licenses. as required by law, on or before the 10th day of
October, Irf.l, will incura penalty of ten per centum ad-
ditional of the amount thereof, and be subjectto o prase-
cation for three times theamount of raid tax. inaccordance
with the provirlon of the 59th section of the law aforesaid.
• All payments are required to be mode fa treasury tunes.
under authority of the United States, or in notes of banks
organized under the net to provide a National Currency,known as National Banks. GEO—H. DAVIDSON,
le2 t] Deput):-Chilectorsth -Division, 15th &miet Pa.

A DIUNISTRATOR'S XOTICE.--tio-
tire is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Paul Geddes late of Metal township,
der'd, have been granted to the aridersigned.

AU persons ',mowing themselves indebted to said Estate
Rill please make immediate payment; and these having
eloims present them proverb- authenticated for settlement:

p.e,M2r , WILLIAM NOONAN. Adm`r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No
tier le hereby given that Lefler% of Adminidration

on the Estate of Milton Skinny, late of Greencastle. dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned.

All persona knotting themselves indebted to raid Estate
Will please make immediate payment ; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement

J, C. 31.1.ANAHAN, Min r.

ADNIINISTRATORS'neeis hereby given that Letters of Administration
011 the Estate of Peter Gray. late of the Boroughof Chain.
bemburg, deeid. have been granted to the undersigned.

HOUSE ANI) LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber Will offer nt Public Sale, on Friday,

tee7th day of Octoker nert, n one acre Lot of Ground, ha-
unted near Quincy, on the road leading to Funkstown,
witha Two-story DWELLING HOCNE (Rough.cest)
with Back-building. attached, Log Tenant Howse, Barn
and Log Stable, Corn Crib. Granary and Hog.pen, (all
wider one roof and in complete order) new Buggy- Shed.
Smoke House, Bute House, and other necessary; buildings
thereon erected. There are alto two never-Lading Wells
of Water, with pumps in them, one in thekitchen and one
at the barn. The entire lot to eoCered with the choicest
FruitTreed. such as apples, 'pears. peaches, plums, apt,
eots. withgrapes, etc.. all of which are dimity maim bear-
ingorder.

'rhoabove is known as the "Frock Property?' It is
favokably located fora meelianic or person wishing to live
retired,

Loot, atolrn anb *traint

Sale to comnieoce at 1 o'clock on sold day, when the
terms will be made known by [sep9.l.tsl H. E. WERTZ.

Repository copyand send. bill to this °Mee forroller
tion.—Rceorel.

All persons knowing thoweolves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those baying
rlitlnts present them prlperly anthetaleatrdf.or

5T1N47,7 GEHIt 7
' .•Adners.ang3l J. suEssEßorr,

L"T OR DESTROYED,-The follow--
Aug-POLICIES( issued by "ThePenn Mutual Life

lusuranre Company" of Philadelphia, to wit Nos.
3801, 4704. to John K. Shryock ; 4673. 4:87, S. S. bhryook ;
4539. E. B. Shryoek; 5166, 5167, W.IL Shryork ; 5065, 0
P.Platt, and 5195. J.A .Eyster, andthefollow ing Certificates
of surplus profit. • No.ll, 1856, elf; N0.13r6 8, 185.9, $10;
No 1864. Es. '59, $10; No 1079, 1860. $10; No 1317„.1660,
$10; No 1890, 1861, $lO, N09t49, 1648. $10; No 9:37. 1863,
$lOl No 1143. 1663, $10; No 1576, letz. $lO, No 906. 1864,
810, No 1099, 1664, $80; Nu 1622, 1664. $10; all in the
name of John K. ShrecK•k. No 1514, 1963, $lO, in the
name of E. B. Shryoek. No 1564, 166;!. $lO ; 1610, 1E64,
$10; 1659, 1664. $lO, in the name of S. S. Shryock, and
No 1161, 1657, $lO, and 1119, 1639. $lO. in the name of J.
L Suessettitt.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-No-
tire.ki_ is hereby given pat Letters of Administration
dr bonis son cunt. tee. an. on the Estate of Jacob Relogy,
late of Letterkenny to*lship, deed, have been granted to
the undersigned_

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
willplease make immedtate payment and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for setttlement.

W. W. BRITTON. Adm'Ts.JOHN R. 'WEIS'''. ./

Notice is hereby given that applieatton ham been mule
to the saki company Awdhe inane of Dophcatei of the mil
Polo ie.+ and Certih.tes. S. S. SHRYOCI(. Agent,
- gep7.6t. Chambendoirg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S • itiOTICE.-tio-
tire is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Esutte of MarthaTrifle, late of Guilford township,
deed, have been granted to the undenslgtard.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment: and those having
ehtims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

aug3l JOHN C. TIUTLE,PUBLIC SALE OF VALUALE REAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned intending to remove

I%est, will sell ut Public Salrl. on I'amrday, the lakday
of Ocioher here. on the premises, in Guilford township,
Franklin county, Penna.• about 1 mile North of Marion,
five miles South of Chambersburg, and one-fourth of a
mile from the Franklin Railroad, a VALUABLE FARM,
containing 5.51 ACRES of well.improved LIMESTONE
LAND. of which about 8 Acres are well Timbered, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Fredenek and others. The im•
provementa are a large rwo.suiried BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE with Back Building, a our and a half storied
STONE TENANT HOUSE, with Basement, a Stone
SpringHouse, Carriage House, a new Bank Barn, and all
other necessary out.buildings, all in good repair. There
is a Spring of never.failingWater near the buildings, and
an excellent Orchard of good Fruit on the farm.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. IL, on said day, when
the conditions agatewill be made known.

sep2l.te DAVID GROSSMAN..

-DOLICIES AND CERTIFICATES OF
1. STOCK LOST.—The undersigned having last by
the late fire in Chambernburst. Policies of Insurance in the
Franklin County Mutual Insurance Company, No. 1,962
for 8900; No. 2,182 for $4OO, and No. 2,1K1 for $2,000,
eertifieste for one glare of stock In the Bank of Chambers-
burg; certificate for nine shares of stock in the Philadel-
phia Rank ; certificates of Pennsylvania 5 per cent. loan of
18.28, N0.442, for $4,000; No. 1491 for 8620,23; certificates
of faded States stock, dated October. 1847, N0'9,544, for
$1,9191. Notice is hereby giyen that application will be
made for therenewal of theabove Policies and certificates.

septaB-31 MARY IV. REGES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-tice is hereby given that Letters ftf Administration
on the Estate of George Lurket, late of Southampton town-
ship. dee'd. have been granted tothe nudersjsrned.

All persons knowing themselves smiehted tosaid Estate
Will please make Immediate payment; and those having
maims present them properly' authenticated for settlement

aug3l MOSES KtrgICEL,. Adair.

LOST OR DESTROYED.—The follosv
ing Policieehimed by thePenn MutualLife Insurance

Company of Philadelphia, sclt 5145 and 5175. to
Alex. K. fiCelure. Notice a hereby given that applica-
tion ban been made to the said company for the 11,611 P of
Duplicates of said Policies. aerel.fit.PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an order

11 of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, Pa., the
undersigned. I'ttestee tosell the Real Estate-of fTeary &ri-
der, late of Hamffton township, dec'd, will offer at Public
Sale, on theremises, on Saturday, theStk day of October
sect, trio MANSION FARM of said deceased, situate in
Hamilton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Detrick, Ja-
cobKeefer, John Krider, Daniel Welker and Wm. Wilson,
containing l 2 ACRESand 66 PERCHES of first quality
SLATE- LAND, about 11 Acres of which are Tirabered

and 12Acres Meadow Laud The improvements are a
two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. Log Barn and
usual out-buildings, situate on the Strasburg road and
within one-fourthmile of Detrick's .Mill. Thereto a Pump
of good Water In theKitchen of the Dwelling and so ar-
ranged as to supply the barn-yard with water. There is
also on the raise a thriving Young Orchard. The sale will
,conimeneent 1 o'clock, P. M.. when the tersoswill be made
known by (septa} JACOB KIUDER, Trustee.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
-11 Vet , jhereby given that lettersuf AdminWrhtlon
on the EstatOZT Henry Heller, late of Ouilford township,
deed. have been granted to the underA

All persons know lag themselves inch ned to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and gusto brining
claims present them properly ante seated fur settlemOnt

aug3l JOHN F. KELLER, Adrit't.

ADMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-NO-
tiee is hereby given that Letteni of Administration.

on the Estate of Mary MiCeehaa; latent Ohio, deed, have
been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly-antbentiested for settlement

augill A. K. AL'CLURE, Adm.r.

NOTICE.---The undersigned having lost
by theRebelbluting ofChambersbarg, a Certificate

of Scholarship (for five years) in Dickinson College, ape
raleation will be made Ibrtherenewal of thesame.

sep2l-3t D. B. KIRBY.

Mants. A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
1ilice in hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Dr. Jos. Spotherton, Jr, late of Wayne'.
bore', deed. have been grautinzi to the undersigned.

All persons knowing theta/wives indebted toaaid Estate
wilt please make immediate payment. and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement

sept 14 W. S. AMBERSON,
CAVALRY & ARTILLERY HORSES
lj )VANTED.—Ass'n grAwrEnsiARTER'S OFFICE, I•.
S. A., Harrisburg, Pa., Rcpt. 19, 1664.

Until farther orders, ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY •
FIVE DOLLARS PER HEAD will be paidfor all Ca•
valry 'Horses delivered and accepted at the Government
Stables, at Harrisburg, Pa.

Said horses tobe sound in all particulars, notleis tbari
five (5) nor more than nine (9) years old, from 1.11 to 16
hands high, full•fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise, and
of sufficient size for Cavalry purposes. Payment made on
deliver}• of seven (7) horses or over.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY•FIVE DOL-
LARS PER HEAD will be paidfor all Artillery Horses
delivered and` acCepted at the Government Stables, at
Harrisburg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of the
loot will and testament of Abraham Shirk, late of

Green township, dee'd.., there will be expratedto Publio
outcry on the premises, near Mono's Mill, on Saturday
Ortoberthe Sgh, thefollowing Real Estate, beiug.the MAN-
SION FARM of the said deceased, adjoining dando of D,
Monies heirs. Michael Wingert, Henry Lutz and otberi,
containing about one hundred ACRES of first rate hind,
on which there Isa two story LOG and WEATHER-
BOARD HOUSE, a mall Brick Howse, Brick Barn,
Wagon tilted and other improvements thereon erected.
The Conococheligue Creek runs through the farm, and
there to alxint Thirteen Acres revered with fine thriving
Timber. Sale to commence at 1 o'elock, P. M., of said
day, when terms Hill he made know n by

JACOB SHIRK,
eepi ABRAHAM STOUFFER.EIr'L
Volkofriend, Lancaster, copy three times and send bill te

this oars,

Said bursas must be of dark colors, sound in all parte.-
ulart., strong, quick and active, well broken and square
trotters inharness, in gOod itch and ermdition, from six
(.1) to ten( 10) years old, and not less thanla hands high.
Payment made on delivery of six (6) horses or over.

These specifientions will be strictly adhered to, and rig.
idly enforced inevery particular.

Hoursof inspection from BA. M. to6P. M. Inspections
wilt also be heldas follows:

ALTOONA, Pa., Istand 3d Tuesday of emit month.
LANCASTER, 2d and 4th "

READING, Pa., letand 3d Thursday of each month.
StIII'I'ENSBURG, 2d and 4th '•

Horses so areepted at these ytaees to be delivered at the
Government Stables, at Harrisburg', Pit.SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—The sub-

serilier will sell at Fri.ate Sale, the SMALL FARM
on. which ho now reside., ARMIN. in Antrim toiruship,
Franklin isnoite. :limit six miles from Greencastle, on the
Crisblown road ndjoining lands of Samuel Myers and
°therm, eontaming about. 40 ACRES,all el- Cared land, In
good order uud under good fence. There is a YOUNG
ORCHARD of thrifty Wool on the place. and.. Well of
excellent Winter. The improvemconsist of a two
story LOG DWELLING MOUS). , a lank Baru 4d feet
long, and {von finished, a er nn essar3- out-build-
logs, Pinisession w given on the lst of April, -U64.
Term a ill ado known onapplication to the tub.

nwiding on the premises.
ner2l-tf SAMUEL C. CRIDER.

CBE

itDIINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on Ilan Estate of Conrad Zody, late of Quincy township,
dec-d. have been pt anted to dm undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
Claims present them properly anthentiented for settlement

GEORDE SUMMERS, }A,,,,rv.septl4 JOHN ZODY,

PXECUTOR'S N O T I C E.—Notice is
XA hereby given that Letters Testamentarytothe Estate
of Catharine thily, late of Greeneastle, dee'd. have been
granted to the undersigned.

Alt persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estute
will please make immediate payment ; and those having
claims present them properlyauthenticated forsettlement.

septll JOHN ROWE. Er'r.

E. C. REICHENBACII,
Captain and AnqintantQuartermander

WAN TED.—A good TANNER. Good
wagesand steady employment will begiven. Ap.

ply 'to the undersigned, near Mereersburg.
ap27.tt - 11. METCALF.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID
for Barley at the Brewery of

aug9.4 U. WASHABAUGII.

HOUSE :AND LOT FOR SALE.—The
undersigned. residing in St. Thomas, offers at Prl-

veteSale, atwo-storied FYI.AT IfERBOA RD ED HOUSE
intended for two families. 'There to a Log Stable, Corn
Criband other necessary out-buildulgs on the premises,
with in Well of good Water in the yard, and excellent
Fruiton each Lot. There is alai adjoining the residence
a oneand a-half story WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
at present need as a Tinner Shop,and is an etc ellent situ-
ation for business of this kind or for any other mechanical
purpose. Persons wishing toview the property can del an
by calling at the residence. If the RN, e property is not
sold by the Yth of October next, it will Own let offered at
Public Sale, at 10 o'clock on said day.

sep2l-30 MARY RIPE.

ToPRINTER S.—Wanted a good
JOURNEYMAN PRINTER in a neighboring vain.

ty. Oast wages and steady employment. Apply at th.l4
office.. (sep2l-3t

Veroottat Vtopertp *ales.
FOR SALE.—A goodSTEAM ENGINE,

six horse power, in good condition. eun be seen by
railing at T. B. Wood's Foundry.

sepXl-tf JACOB GARVER.

1- 0011SALE.—A One HorseTread-Power,
in good order, and fur sale low, Apply at this ofilee.

sPp7-tfTRUSTEE'S SALE.—There will be sold
at Public Sale, by the undersigned, on the pronles,

in The Boroughof elrumuhersburg, on Thursday, the Oh of
Ortnber, 1864, the following Real Estate, viz: The undi-
vided halfof a LOT OF GROUND, bounded by Water
street east, by Pitt street South, by lots of Peter Creigh-
bourn and Hannah Whittier west, having thereon a one
and u-half story DWELLING HOUSE. Terms, CASH.

8. R. SIIRYOPK.
se 11 Rntstee of (leo. Flory, derl'd.

FFOB.SALE.—A full course Scholarship
inthe Quaker City Business CollegeofPhiladelphia.

Apply at this office. Isep74

,finantial.
VOTlCE—Persons knawing theniselves
IN indebted to WIeither by Note or Book aecotha will
pleas• mill and settle the same without delay. Von tell
readily see the necessity of prompt compliance a all this
notice, in the fact that m the late disastrotui tire our loss is
very• heavy.

'ibe Books and Not can be found at our present place
of business, t.orner of Queen Street nod FrankHa -Rail
Howl. (augd44tu EYSTER S 11120/

N-ToTicEKit GELWICKS baying; been
111 burned out by the rebels and desirous of resuming

business at the earliest passible period. would respectfully
request all penman indebted tohim to call and make pay-
ment without delay. Those who have been burned and
not able to pay at this time will please eon and settle
their accounts by note or due bill. ' (ausr.24

MONEY WANTED.—BRAND
FLACK respectfully request nil persons knowing

themselves indebted to them by notes or book accounts to
call and make immediate settlement. The necessity of
this notice Is apparent to every one,and we hope those in-
debtivi wilt report at once. alrg24-1/

AD VER .—I have lost trly Aceoutit
!Molts by the destruotion of Chambersburg on the

30th ult.. nod must trust to the honor and honesty, of my
old customers topay up. I still conduct my old business
in Chtanbersbnurand millbe glad. to NI orders as before.

autr2.4 . , S. S. SlißYetf.M.

TO THOSE RiTERESTED.—The un-
dersigned is desirous of having's seu/cment with his

customers. All persons having had business trunsactions
previous toibis date are requested to call upon birri and
make settlement, as he Isanxious toknow howho stands
withhis friends. [aug3l.2m] ABRAHAM METZ.

TIMBERLAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thu undersigned offers at Private. Sole. FIFTY"

ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, ut thefoot of North Moan.
fain, seven miles North of Chambersburg, well set with
Chestnut, White Oak and Red Ouk, and some Locust.
The Chestnutis large enough tocut fur mils. For price
and terms apply to the sindernigned, atReeffer's Store.

pooslQ WM S. REEPFER.

H. SEIRER HAS OPENED A CHAIR
and CABINET WARE ROOM in the basement

of the M. E. Charch,-where he has now ou hand all kinds
of Cabinent Ware. Such as Bedsteads, Bureaus, TablesChairs, Stands, and Mattresses, suits of OAK and WAL-
NUT COTTAGE FURNITURE, ,h'indew_Blinds, &c.,
which he,will sell cheapfur cash. auge4
lIQARBERSHOP.—J. HELD has opened
j_J his shaving saloon._ in the dwelling ofJoseph Trout,
opposite the Academy lot. ills old customers and the
pul)llc generally are respeetfilly invited to give him a
salt mii(24l

JOB PRIIsi:TD.IG ofevery kind in Plain and Fancy orb
ors, ‘dorte witleneatnesslard dbl..rich. Rand-bills, Blanks,
Cards, Ptimphiets. &e.,'Cifevery variety mad style. printed
at theshortest notice, The REPo3tTonr OFFICE, has just
beets, re-fitted with Steam Power and three Presses, and
every tiling-fa the Printingline can be exceuted in'Bre
most'artistio manner andat the lowest rates. TERMS IN-
VARIABLY CASH. .

re Mr. John A. Shryoet is ourauthorized Agent to
receive Subscriptions and Advertisements, and receipt for
the same. Ail letters should be addressed to

ATCLURE STONER, Publishers.

Kopioit/m.
SHEDMANW REBUKE TO HOOD.

When Gen. Sherman made Treason feel the
iron heel of the conqueror by ordering all rebel,
citizens out tilhis lines, so as to prevent an organ-
ization of rebel spies by the people who live on-
her bounty. :GOn.'Hood denoiumed the order as
"studied and ungenerous cruelty." To this Gen.
Sherman replied in the following pungent letter.
It would be well for NOrthernmenwho arealways
complaining ofUnionarmies and officers, to read .
what the Hero ofAtlanta says:

MEADOI2I MII,PFAILY DWISION OF• MISSISSIPPI,rn the Field; Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10, 1864..
Gen. J. - B. Hood, Cornianding Army of die Teetelusee.

Confederate Army:.
General—l have the &nor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of this date, at the hands of
Messrs. Ball and Crew, consenting tothe arrange.
ment I had proposed to facilitate the removal
south of the-peoplC,of Atlantawho prefer to go inthat direction.'

I enclose you a 'copy of my orders, which will,
I am satisfied, accomplish my purimse perfectly. -

You style the meares proposed "unprecedent-
ed," and appeal the "dark history of 'war" for
a parallel, "as an'act of studied and ungenerous
cruelty." - It is nee junprecedented, for Gen. John-
ston himself very „wisely andproperlyremora' the
families till the wayfrom Da lton down, and I see
no reason why Atlanta should be excepted. Nor
isit necessary to appeal to the"dark history ofwar,'
when recent and modern examples are so handy.

You, yourself, burned dwelling houses along
your parapet, and I have seen to-day fifty houses
that von have rendered uninhabitable because theystood in the way Of your forts and-men. You de-
fended Atlaula on a line so -close =to town that,
every cannon shot, and many musket shots from
our line of in% estment,'that overshot their mark,
went into the habitations of women and children.
General Hardeedid the same at Jonesboro', and
Gen. Johnston didthe same last summer at Jack!
son, Miss.

I have not accused you for heartleszi, cr uelty
but merely instance those cases of very recentoccurrence, and could gu on andenumerate bun-.
dreils of others, and, challenge any fair man to_
jud'te which of us has the heart of pity -for the
families of "a brave people."

say, it is a kindness to these families ofAtlan-
ta to ream.% e -them now at 'once fPoni scenes that
women and children should not be exposed to;
and the "irate People" should scorn tb continue
their wires and children to the rude barbarians who
thus, as you say, 'violate, the laws of tent,, as illus-
trated in the pages ofits,"dark history!' -

In the name Of corriciii sense; I ask younot to
"appeal to a just God*"`--,_m such a sacriligious man-
ner! You who, in thtmidst ofpeace and prosper-ity,haieplungeda nationinto war—darkand cruel
war—thus dared andbadgered us tobattle, insultedoar flag, seized our arsenals and fortsthat were
left in the honorable custody ofa peaceful ordnance
Sergeant ; seized and made prisoners ofeven the
very first garrisons sent to protect your people
against negroes and Indians long before anyother.
act was committed by the (to you) "hateful Lincoln
Government;" tried to force Kentucky and Mis-
souri into rebellion in Spite of themselves; falsified
the vote ofLouisiana, turned loose -your privateers
to plunder unarmedships expelled Unionfamilies
by the thousand, burned their houses,and declared
by act ofyour Congress the confiscation ofaltdebts
due Northern men .1or goods hadandreceived. Talk
thus to the Marines, but not to me, Vi•ho have seen
these things; and who will this day make as much
as sacrifice for the peace and honor ofthe South
as the best born Southren among you! If we
must be enemies, let us bit men, and fight it out as
we propose to-day, and not deal in such hypocrit-
ical appeals to God and humanity.

GodWill judge us in, due time, and He willpro..
nounee whether it be more humane to fight with
a town full of women and the families ofa "brave
people" atour back, tar, to remove them in time
toplaces of safe*, among their OSill friends and
people.

NOTlCE.—Haviug been burnt out in
the late Rebel conflarration, persons knowing them-

selves indebted to me would confer a great fay& by milling
and settlingtheirRecounts. Ican be found at Wallace A:.
Co's. intbe Market House. fi14.33 JAS. 11. GILLAN.

NOTICE.—AII persons knowing them-
selves Indebted toWunderlich /a' Need will please

call and settle without delayas they with to close up their
old fatalness Irepl4,lo WUNDERLICH & NEAD.

I respectfully, your obedient servant,am,W. T:Sarjr.slAN, Maj. Gen. Coin.

THE RICHMOND EXAMINER ON THE
POLITICAL SITUATION.

TheRichmond-Examiner, the-leading organ of
Jeff Davis, reviewed the political situation on the
Ist of Septeinber, and-pointed out with singular
distinctness that thehopeisOf Rebel independence
and Democratic success in the Presidential con-
test depended entirely Upon the succeas of the
rebel armies. The Examiner thus states the ease:

" If Atlanta were to fall, or Petersburg, or if
Sheridan should drive Early back to Lynchburg—-
yr itany one of these ercnts shenildbefall, then all
the peace principles and ycace Presidents of Chi-
cagowould bs at the election in November where last
year's snore is, and last night's moonshine. War,
for another Presidential term would sweep awayevery vestige of opposition. But, ou the other;
hand, if Grant's anti--Sherman's armies should hare'
no more SUCTRAtit within the next three months than,
for the three last, and if Sheridan's army ofthe!
'Middle Department' should still be pretending to ] ,
look for Early and taleingeare not to find him, or!
else at thefit* sight ofhim, runningstraight away'
—as for the last few weeks—in this ease it will
not matter to us hi the, least if the Chicago Dem-
ocrats break up in utter confusion, and the Fre-

. wont party collapse, and the Davis-Wade party
wither up, andLincolnandSeward reign supreme
—nothing stuuld avail—the scale ofpeace would
preponderate, and that of war wouldkick the beam.

"In other words, the issues of peace and war
are not in the hands of politicians and statesmen':no, not in the slightest degree - they are :ituthe*
handi of soldiers. It is useless to rote war ifyour
last annies=are destroyed; useless to rote peace ifyour arenies•are marching onflushed with victory,
to a splendid conquest. Further, those Yankees
who are war men-to-day will he peace then in
three mouths, if their campaign turn out ad until.
failure; dadflionewho are for peace , to-days (with
a few exceptions) will foam for-war and yell for
blood within the same three months, if they sce
reason to, believe that the Confederacy is reeling
to its fall."

Again the same paper says : ,
,

" If the Peace Democrats prevail" at 'Chicago,
it will prove that the Democratic party generally
thinks war played out, and ivelleyes it will have

better rhance.of coining into place On a peace
than on a warplatform , yet , even thatpeatepint.

farm could not stand upagainst the capture ofAt-
lanta and Petersburg—isoutel be swept out of sight
in a moment by the capture of Richmond. So, if

"the War Democrats prevail, and all the parties
contending for power to advocate war until ' the
suppression of the Rebellion,' yet 'that could notstand against the defeat of Sherman and the
pearanee of Graiit'sbeaton remnant seirfecta,at
Irashinglon.

"Even as signs, then,or weather-vanes to show
;how the wind blowsat any given nionieutAhese
[indications are fallacious; especially, in a seasonOf change and tempest like the present. Aceor-'dingly, while we wait the nest news comingfrom
the North, it was wed totLxit in our minds that,
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. „whatever that news may be thisfirst of Seßtem-ber, it and all its significance will be out of date

on the first of October, out of the memory otthanon thefirst of November, and byl'ew Y ar'f(day
will he with the dayil before the flood." :Well, Atlanta has fallen, and Early is driven
hack upon Lynchburg, with his arm) shattered
and broken. Sadnews to traitors—sa bulletins
for the Democracy!

ARE THE GERMANS WRONG IN WVNT.LNG OUR BONDS?

Not a' bit of it! No shrewder, thriftierpeople,
in matters of money, exist on earth. Our Jerseypeo-ple.and New England people are a frugal, in-
dustrious people, but they can't save money'lthe
the Germans. All Germany its a great savings
bank. It is true-that their working men an; not
so rich,;cin an'average, as our working men u be-
cause they don't get more than one quarter of
the wages of our men. But a Germancan save
money, and ltelmosys when it issafe. Nowthese
shrewd; thrifty Germans want our bonds. They
want them by millions. They turn aside limn
the great beggars of the world in Europe, andcome to us Republic*. They treat the notes of
Napoleon and Joseph and Maximilian with indif-
ference, but want to discount all the American
notes they can get. The London Times says this
is all wrong—that the Republicans in America
are all bankrupt, and the Germans must be crazy
to slight British and French beggars, and go beg-
ging, themselves, to America. Are they crazy ?

We asked Prior Richard what he thought about
it "Why," said he, !‘ how can they be crazy,
when they are doing just what I did a little more

,than a, year a/io,.witen I put my little savings into
Government six per cents? Now see what:Igot
by it; just count up. I have received six per
cent, in gold, which averaged 100 per cent. incurrency, making 12 per cent. income. Now, to-
day, my bond is salable in the New York market
at 10 per cent, premium. Put these together,
and to-day I have 22per cent. for one year'suse
of my money! What do you think of that?' You-
know, aswell as I do, that there are thoniands
of people who do this, and to-day they hate 22,
per cent. on their investments. Why," saw,Miss
Jones, our school main, go to the bank andbuy a
$5OO bond. How she got the moneyIdon't know,
but these Yankee schoohnistressess are first.rate
hands at taking care of themselves. Well,.now,
count up. If Miss- .Tones sells her bonds to-day
she gets her $5OO back safe, and she gets $llO
clear gain. Canyou sharp fellows down there in
William street do any better? You know I told
Mr. Smith, the banker, my ideas about that, and
he bought- $5,000 six -per cent. bonds, and you
see he got $l,lOO for a year's use of his money.
I met him the other day, and he said, "Poor
Richard, you are right; I begin to think the Gov-
ernment can take care of itself; And us too. For
my part, I mean to buy some of the 7-30's: The
rate of interest is high enough, and in three; years
they, will turn into six per cent. bonds again."
"Yes, Mr. Smith, it is right, on the money side;
but,'4t is right on the country's side too. Help
your country, or it can't help you. Now; I say
the Germans are not only right, but they would
be right if they got halfthat interest. They can-
not make a quarter of it at home." So thought
I'oor Richard, and so think we. When wethink
of the German opinion of our situation and our
financial strength, we must remember that they.
are far better judges of our condition than we
are, or our enemies are. They are lookers on, at
a great distance. They have none of our mind-
ties or prejudices. They can exaniine the facts
disinterestedly. , They do; and the result is aver"
diet that the American Government is stable—its
ability and integrity in meeting its financial en-
gagements unquestionable. This verdict., too, is
founded on a series of facts which are unimpeach-
able, and well' known to every intelligent Amer-
ican. Take two or three of the most important:
J. The United States donbleti its population each
twenty-five years. The population of the vim.
try, which in 1550 was, twenty:three
in 1e75 be forty-six ,Brit the rebellion!
says some one. How much has the rebellion di-
minishedtheStiength ofthe UnitedStates?. Take
this astonishing fact, that if all the Rebel States
luid been sunk in the Pacific Ocean, the United
States would in 1275 have a populationequal to
that of Ihtleitat 113 1860. In-other words,Afteen.
years will supply the total loss of the eleven orig-
ami:Rebel States! What can impede the prog-ress of such a country 1 2. The wealth of the,
country increased one hundred and twenty-sevenper cent. in ten yezirs ! Now let it increase but
80 from 1860 to 1870, and it will amount to ten
tunes all the 1011118 ofthe government The Ger-
man knows what be is about.? He will get thelargest incomefrom loans in tlifi*o-rld, onthe set-

fist security. No such opporttinity has occurred
before for the investment of money, and in all
probability will never occur again. If the Amer-
ican does not know and take advantage of this,
therGerman and Frenchman will.—Ez.

A PEN PICTURE- OF lIIIEILELILIc.

Here is a description, by a Cincinnati Gazette
correspondent, of Gen. Sherman as he appeared
on the march around Atlanta:

While I was watching to-day the endlei3a line
of troops 'shifting by, an officer, with a modest
escort, rode up to the fence near which I was
standing, and dismounted. He was rather tall
and slender, and his quick- movements denoted
good muscle added to absolute leanness, not thin-
ness. „His uniform was neither;new nor old, but
bordering on a hazy mellowness' of gloss, while_
the elbows and knees were a little accentedfrom
the continuous agitation of those joints.

Te face was one lehould never rest upon in
crowd, simply because, to my eye, there was

,nothing remarkable in it, save the nose, which
!organ was high, thin, and planted with,a curve
.as vehement as the curl ofa Malay cutlass. The
face and neck were rough and covered with red-

, dish hair, Mni—eye light in color animated.,but,,
through restless and bounding like a ballfront one
',object to another,, neither piercing or brilliant;
the mouth. well closed, but common; the ears
large: the hands and feet lung and thin; the gait
a little rolling, but firm extractive. Indress and
manner, there Was not the slightest trace of pre-
tension. He spoke rapidly, and generally with
an inquisitive smile. ,To this ensemble I must
add a hat which was the reverse of dignified or
distin,guished=a,simple felt again, with a-round
crownand drooping lir,m andyou have ureic a de-
scription of Gen. Sherman'sexternals as Ican pen.

Seating himself on a stick of cord woodhard
by the fence, he drew a bit of pencilfrom his
pocket, and, spreading apiece of note paper on
his knee, he wrote with great rapidity. Long
columns of troops lined—the road a few yards in
his front, and, beyond the road, massed in a se-
ries of spreading geeeu fields, a whole division
'of infantry was waiting to take np the line of
march, the blue ranks clear cut against the ver-
dant backgrqund. Those who were near their
general, lookeil at him curiously, for in so vast an
army the moldier sees his commander-in-chief
but seldom: ?age after page was tilled by the
General's nimble pencil and despatched.

For a Mdf-hour I watched him, and, though I
looked for'and expected to find them, no sYInP-.toms could I detect that the mind of the great
leader was taxed by the infinite cares of a tern-
bly hazardous military coup demain. Apparent-.
ly, it did nor fits upon his mind the weight of a
trailer. k mail arrived. He tore open the pa-
pen; and glanced over them hastily, then chatted
with some -general officers near him, then rode
off with characteristic suddenness, but with fresh
and swilling countenance, filing down the road
beside many thousand men, whose lives were in
his keeping,

Rae worthy ef,the cost. Now, ithas beeome our
turn tostruggle. atter thellerample,fOrtationallife. - An'intiolYwarhas been thruirtupir us, find
asto the evils which it brings in its train we are
compelled to encounter and overcome them to thebeit ofour ability. -Thewar is astupendous one,
and the cost of itenormous; and why shouldnot
every citizen, who appreciates thebenefitiof a
good government, be willing tobear hisshare of
the burden? The sacrifice, Severe as it maybe,
it is hopekUill.be.but teniporiri, --WE )twe.„lug through the stages of a dangerous umess;
and why should , we complain. of the remediesbecause they are not palatable, It should
be ' well considered, what would irate'been
our inevitable-fate, had we submitted to the de-
mands of the rebellious withinit resistance. We
should have find a shattered' and `disjointed gee
erument, and such a dismemberment ofour con-
federacy, as .would have, forever precluded the

esibility of future stability an peace. Had
Southern insolence been permitted to dominate
and dictate, there would_have been no national-
ity_ The unity of the North' would have been
broken. and wasting wars would have been our
future history. In such an event how inconceiv.
ably greater wouldhave been our sacrifices, than
those weare now called to make ! Itwould have
been a pencument andhopeless tax upon our pro-
party, our Comforts andour lives; andthe history
ofpast prosperity would neverhave been repeat-
ed. If welcrce our "nation—.if we condeinn its
violators—if we cherish ,our dearest righM, andprivileges, we should cease to murmur that we
have to pay for security. We- are involved .ina
frightful war with those who would beour tyran
meal and cruel masters,-and the only alternative
is a base submission or a continued and success-
ful opposition. Precious blood has been shed,un-
toldtreasure expended; and if more blood and
treasure are required, let them be freely offered
on our country's altar. Toabandon the cause, at
this juncture, would be a stigma affixed tothen°. -
ble and brave whohave surrendered their livesin
obedience to their country's cull, us wellas an a-
bandonment of the country itself, in all that has,hithertorendered it illustrious.

We reheat, then, that until the rebels hav,elaid
down their arms, and renewed theirallegiance to
the government, it is the duty of all citizens to
sustain, in all lawful ways, and at every arierififti,
the cause of law, liberty and human rightii, in
whichweare now engaged.

UM rat ingsw.

From The Presbyterian.
UNREASONABLE MURMURS.

The Somerset Herald and Whig oftheist:inst.,
in speaking of Hon. Alexander, icing , ourCaadi
date for President Judge, says,;

"Last week his Honor Judge-Xing
during the sessions of the Court. Theagendenci.

'the, first few days was unusually, large. There
was a large criminal list =id a considerable
amount of important civil busines!,disletbekeik,,
We have heard many favorable opinions express-
ed of the new Judge. The bus,neas Of the 'Court
was dispatched in a quiet easy Manner, ladies-
ling the well-read lawyir and tile accomplished
gentlemanj- Daring the progress of business"he
rarely obtrfided hiniself-7.pormitting matterswhile
they were ptoceeding rightto shape the& oten'
Course, when be did so, it was withsuch eminent-
ly fit directions and withal so kind and defirtedus
a manner, that they were received. with 'little ;of
the cavil and wrangle so often seen in courts.
Heseemed not anxious of making 'a show dais.
patching business, but rather desirous of doing
justice with care and deliberation; and yet during
thiscourt thatpassed oil'so smoothly and plensarito,
ly, he entirely tudshed thecivil list of twenty-three
causes, a large argument and: criminal list' de's
an augmented number of theusual motione,ieti-tions, &e., and this too by Thursday night Its
fairness in his charges, showing the law clearly
and not seeking to invade the province of the jury,
was much admired. But his integrity which is
uninfluenced by ought of sympathy or antipathy,
and a remarkable capacity.of keeping his judg-
ment in obeyanee,' permitting himto see his way
clearly when the moment of determination came,
was perceptible to all: Thepeople, attorneys and
officers of the court. all seemed pleased with, the
new )udge. He has made manyfriends, and opin-
ions in this his first court."

The following remarkable statement comes
from a correspondent of the Press in the field in
front of Petersburg. It is vouched for as true by
the writer, and he refers to the Union. soldiersfor
proof ofthe truth ofwhat he says;

"The newsnof the Chicago nominations was re-
ceived here on the 2d inst. The nomination of
Little NJ:Toleen created no excitement or enthu-
siasm among the soldiers; he has some, supportersamong the Officers of the New York segments;
they are very cautions, and say hut, little; probe-bly they are exhumed.

"While the ChicagoConventitni was insession
the rebels took great Interest in the doings of said
Convention. "-They continually annoyed ourpick-
ets toexchange papers, On-the night of the.4thinst:, they being satisfied thatM'Clellan Was nom-
inated, at about 9 o'clock the rebels sprangsud-
denly upon their works almost ailing the entire
line(the line is nearly twelve miles long,) amlgave three cheers for drCletlan.

"Our men were perfectly thunderstruck. In
a moment or two our true Unionboys also sprang
upon their works,and gave three cheersfor Abra-
ham Lincoln, and both sides kept it-up for home
time. While the cheering was goingon, no firing
Of any kind was done; each side was too much
engaged cheering their favorite. This affair liar
made thousands of votes for Mr. Lincoln. You
will find but'few M'Clelltin men in theextreme
front about Petersburg."

Why ei onplain ofyon rburdens I Suppose it be
true even to the extent which the eXaggerators
make it, that the war bas imposed uponus heavy
taxes, and rendered the strictest economy neces-
sary to meet the enhanced prices ofevery article
which we have to buy, have yeany reasonable
ground of complaint ? There is to substantial
good obtained without exertion and self-denial,
and no class of men is exempt from labor if they
expect to thrive in their copings. Strength,
health, time, money, are severely taxed by those
who expectto succeed in their various handicrafts.
Why, then;\ should we shrink from the burden,
when some great political evil is to be averted,or
seine signal national good is to be achievedl We
are constituent parts of the nation, with which
our, prosperity andlife are boundup ; and it cannot
suffer or triumph without our participating in its
fate. to thought our revolutionary lathers who
freely eipendeil their prpcious bloodand trsteP4Ft,
that they might enjoy the blessings of a free. goy-,
ernment, and transmit this blessing tot it. pros-
perity. 'We so far from blaming, applend.their
sacrifices, and fully believe that the end achieved

POLITICAL. INTELLIOBNCE.

—The Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge, last week,
beautifully defined a Kentucky Copperhead to be
a Mall that "had a double-grained love for the nig-ger and a double-grainedhatredof theGovernment
—anianwho hatesthe Govertunentbectuulehe loves
negro slaves , better than his own soul." TheKen-
tucky'critter' is surprisingly likethePennsylvania.

—The Detroit Advertiser relates tbefollowitig:
OWe were amused the other night at: She it-
tempts ofone ofthe unwashed;whanietotifirei had,
become a little thick from the offeetsof.his favor,
its beverage, to pmnonnee tire' names of tliirtertill
ocratie candidates. 'Hurra ler ,A:feelella•Penton! I mean for MeKellai anirlienton !

No, that aint it; Huhn, I sayJoilitaKetinerand
Perton !' The poor fellow got farther,from themark at every attempt until he finally gave it up
in despair, exclaiming, '0! d--resuch a mixed
mess! Hurrah for JeffDavis!"

—Hon. William M. Heisted--all his life a lead-
ing Democrat, and..Secretary of the •Gomroota--wealth under Govercor Packer—has. been nomi-
nated for Congress by the UnionistofBerks eonn-
ty, to run against the disloyalAncona. I*.Heis,
ter, in accepting the nomination, says that while
he regards peace as one of the greatest oaf- bless-
ings, he is not in few% of such a peace at.has been
proposed by the traitorous band at Niagra and
sanctioned by the late Convention at Cihcalgo.
He is in favor of the re-election ofAbraham Lm-
coin, as the boundenduty ofthepeople to one who
has done all that mail could do in our nation's e-
mergency. Allhonor to suchnoble Demderets as
William'M. Hiester, of Berks!

—Whatprominent men in the country are there,
who supported Mr: Lincoln's election in ?Stitt,
who donut favor his re-election in 1864? Not a
single name ofany 'consequence can be mention-
ed. His old friends, with hundreds of thousands
ofnew ones, are unanimous in the desire to have
him continued in office. Andrew Johnson, 'Rob-
ert J.Breekintidge, David Tod, EdwardEverett,
Daniel S. Dickinson, Lyman Tremain-o, Benjamin
P. Butler, Benjamin H. Brewster, William M.-
Hiester, Daniel Dougherty; Ulysses S. Grant, and
many others of the,first med.ofthe country, who
opposed Mr. Lincoln in ISO with all their eau-
glee, are now ardent advocates of his election.
Such men do not change without hosts of follow-
ers, who are not now excelled by any in steadfast
devotion to the glorious standard of the Union.
If Mr. Lincoln was elected with ease four years
ago without the aid of these men, how can he fail
to succeed now when the•best abilities of the
Democratic party are enlisted upoithis side,t

—A staff officer of the Ninth &MIT Corpa writes
from "Near Petersburg, September 11, ' as fol.
lows :—"Democratic.politicians are counting up.
on a large McClellan vote in the army ; but when
the times comesto act in the matter they will find
Where the army stands. The soldiers are, not
blind ; tlfey know who are their friends atid 'who
are not. McClellan was once their favorite.
They remember that the same party which hak
used most strenuous measures to take away-their
right to citizanship-.-their privilege to vote, now
tees to court their favor by inserting an artibig-
nous clause, as the lastplunk in arotten platform.
They know, too, that the party which wouldelect
McClellan ispkdged to renrkrfutite all their past
efforts to restore the Union. As they remembertheir labors for the past three years,—as they
think of the treasure that has been spent, and
bring to view their comrades whose lives have
been sacrificed in thestruggle,—they are disposed
to 'say to-these disloylll apologists for treinion:`Sherd out of our way—Grant-Jowl tui on-ithir
tabors shall got be usareitisk: ' BQ-eaaiied;.the
armyknows which way thewin4Nows7they.Will
vote while they fight-rand they:l4ll*(o.l'6r Lib-
coin while,they fight for the thunr?•7


